State Bar of Texas
2023 Health Insurance Options &
Changes

WEBINAR WILL BEGIN SHORTLY

Presented by:

A full-service insurance and financial services organization specializing in the design, marketing, and administration of professional affinity group and association member benefit programs.
Topics

• SBOT Private Insurance Exchange
• Individual Health Insurance
• Health Savings Accounts
• Employer Group Health Insurance
• Q & A
SBOT Private Insurance Exchange
SBOT Private Insurance Exchange

Complimentary Benefits

- **Basic Member Term Life**: Up to $10,000 of basic coverage
- **Basic AD&D**: $10,000 of basic coverage
- **Supplemental Health**: Up to $6,000 in benefits
- **Health Advocate**: Get help untangling medical bills
- **Telehealth**: $0 or $10 copay options available
Individual Health Insurance
Individual Health Insurance

ARP Subsidies Expansion

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE SAMPLE

Family of 4 w/$200k household income:
Before American Rescue Plan = $0
AFTER American Rescue Plan = $11,960/yr

(Based on kff.org Health Insurance Marketplace Calculator using two 58-yr-old adults, one 15-yr-old child, and one 18-yr-old child as sample scenario. To obtain a customized estimate of potential savings, please contact our licensed benefits counselors.)
Individual Health Insurance

Individual Austin Counties
Individual Health Insurance

Individual Dallas Counties

- Denton: Ambetter BCBSTX, Friday Health Plan, Molina
- Collin: Ambetter BCBSTX, Friday Health Plan, Molina, Scott & White Health Plan
- Tarrant: Ambetter BCBSTX, Friday Health Plan, Molina
- Dallas: Ambetter BCBSTX, Friday Health Plan, Molina, Scott & White Health Plan
Individual Health Insurance

Individual Houston Counties
Individual Health Insurance

Individual San Antonio Counties
Health Savings Accounts
Employer Group Health Insurance
What if you had the buying power of a law firm with thousands of employees?

With the MHP, you can.

Through the MHP, firms like yours are combined together, pooling their risk as one large group—which reduces costs and expands access to a wider variety of health plan benefits.

To request a custom group quote visit membershealthplan.com or call 1-800-282-8626.
Learn more:

memberbenefits.com/texasbar